Risktec is situated in the West End of Aberdeen, the office is based at 9 Queens Road, AB15 4YL. Allocated Risktec car parking is available for visitors.

**From the North**
Taking the A90 heading south, take the B9119 which is the 1st exit onto Queens Road. At the next roundabout continue straight ahead, 9 Queens Road will be on your right.

**From the South**
As you reach Aberdeen follow the A90 from the Bridge of Dee and take the B9119 which is the 3rd exit onto Queens Road. At the next roundabout continue straight ahead, 9 Queens Road will be on your right.

**From Aberdeen City Centre**
Follow A9013 up Union Street, then turn right on to Alford Place (A978). Continue up Albyn Place for 0.5 miles. At Queens Cross take 2nd exit onto Queens Road and the office is on the left.

**By Train or by Air**
Aberdeen Airport is 7 miles north west of the city centre and is accessed from the A96 Aberdeen-Inverness road. Taxi bookings can be made at the airport (20 minutes journey) and Aberdeen Train Station (5-10 minutes journey).